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protect them from rapacious employers in the things wl
matter of their pension rights. The Canadian hopes to
Pacifie pension fund has been used in a would cir
disgraceful manner by officiais of that compa- and flot n
ny. Funds in the Canadian Pacifie pension
plan, or shares whieh the pension plan had [Trans lati
invested in, were sold by officers of the Mr. Je
pension plan, who are officers of the compa- ±ary Io N~
ny, to Canadian Pacifie investors at a rate thank the
much lower than they could have been sold ment on t
to other interests. It has been established in vations h
press articles that the pension fund suffered a be passed
loss of $400,000. That is money which was Howeve
taken illegally, I suggest, by the officiais of we are al
the Canadian Pacifie. of the wo

We need legisiation, Mr. Speaker, which in view
would establish arms length decisions. We volved, w
need legislation which would establîsh that him, as I
there should be no conflici of interest, and we as soon a
caîl on the federal government flot just to
delay this matter and not, just to say that [English]
they know it is important, and that they will Motion
get around to it. Mr. Speaker, the length of at 10.20 p

s February 14, 1966>

iich this government at some time
get around to, if put end to end,
cle the world. We want action now,
iext year or in ten years from now.

on]
an Chrétien <Parliamentary Secre-
[inisier of Finance): Mr. Speaker, I
hion. member for his clearcut state-

his probiem. This interesting obser-
ave been noted, of course, and will
on to the minister.
~r, I want to point out to him that
so interested in protecting the rights
rkers faced with this problem, but
of the jurisdictional problems in-
e must be very careful. I can assure
said earlier, that steps xviii be taken
.s possible to solve this problem.

agreed to and the house adjourned
.mn.


